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Susan Amy Wood Witt is  my third cousin.  She and her 
husband, Darrell Witt, live in Fairbury, Nebraska.  
Susan and I share common great great grandparents, 
Silas Wood and Martha Blanchard Wood.  My great 
grandmother, Lucinda Wood Hendee, was the sister of 
Susan's great grandfather, Harvey Wood.  
 
Susan and I email daily, and I send her all the family 
history stories I write.  A recent one was on my mother's 
baby dress.  Susan wrote back the following account. 
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"I have my brother's whole outfit and several dresses, booties, bibs, etc., 
of mine. There is a silk jacket with my brother's clothing.  My mother 
( Evelyn Hazel Isley Waugh Wood) saved one complete outfit.  She 
was in a store downtown, and a baby was in a buggy crying.  His mother 
was a few feet away at the counter.  Mom went and looked in the buggy 
and saw he was wearing my brother's clothes from underwear to blankets.  
Mom said she couldn't help herself and picked him up.  When the baby's 
mom returned, Mom was crying and told her why. The lady said they 
wondered who the clothes had belonged to and wanted to name their baby 
for him.  Some time before, Mom had heard on the radio that a father 
broke his back.  The couple was expecting and had nothing for the baby. 
Mom took everything of my brother's except one outfit to the radio 
station.   

She said the woman 
and baby were 
clean, for which she 
was very grateful.   
Mom's own child, 
Warren Duane 
Waugh, was born September 24, 1923 and died of diphtheria five 
months later.  His clothes were all handmade by my mother.   
Warren's father was my mother's high school sweetheart.  They ran 
away to Tennessee and got married after their parents forbade them 
seeing each other over a misunderstanding.  When Mom's oldest 
sister found out, she brought them to Nebraska to take care of her 
own children while she worked and her husband attended the 
university.  So, Warren was born and is buried in Lincoln." 

 
What generosity Susan's mother showed by turning her own tragedy into another's blessing in time of need.  And what a 
coincidence to come upon the child wearing little Warren's clothing and now knowing it was loved and deeply 
appreciated.  



Susan continued:   
 
"My dresses were all handmade, too.  I had a silk pinafore made from a silk 
parachute.  Our neighbor brought a Japanese one home from the war, but his 
wife didn't sew.  So, Mom made their daughter and me matching pinafores.  
But, Mom kept it in her cedar chest, and after I was an adult, it fell apart.  I 
have pictures of it.  I had a wine-colored dress I wore under  it, and Barbara 
had a blue one.  Once in a while, we would trade for a day. They were ruffled 
and embroidered and were pretty fancy.  I wish it had not fallen apart."  

Back to the silk parachute…  
Online research shows 
numerous examples of 
clothing items made from the 
war trophies of Japanese silk 
parachutes following the lean 
times of World War II back 
home.  Wedding dresses were 
quite common, one having served first as a Christmas decoration 
draping for an army unit.  Other items included silk American-style 
baseball jackets.  It is interesting to read the stories of such 
improvisation and ingenuity.   

Top two pictures are Barbara on left and Susan on right in their pinafores.  
Susan has her wine--colored dress underneath 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   Susan (left) and Barbara in matching pinafores  
   made from Japanese silk parachute 

  Decatur, Alabama      c. 1945 

 

 


